A new disposablejibreoptic transducer-tipped catheter manometer system was evaluated to assess its accuracy, stability of accuracy under prolonged simulated intra-arterial conditions, and dynamic characteristics. Maximum errors observed in the measurement of static pressure using a sample of jive catheters (with one display unit) were 2 mmHg at 0 mmHg reference pressure, 2 at 20 mmHg, 4 at40 mmHg, 4 at 100 mmHg and 9 at 200 mmHg. An immersion artifact caused a shift in baseline of up to 2 mmHg. Exposure of the transducer to 24 hours of simulated intra-arterial conditions (pulsatile pressure at 40°C) resulted in errors of up to 7 mmHg for pressures up to 100 mmHg, and 11 mmHg for 200 mmHg, which were largely attributable to a drift in baseline pressure (up 6 mmHg by 24 hours). Consistent overestimation by the system suggested inappropriate gain setting within the display unit which, however, is not user-adjustable. The system exhibited uniform frequency response up to 33 Hz.
The accuracy of measurement may be further reduced by lack of attention to positioning of the transducer in relation to the patient and artifacts due to extraneous movements.
Transducer-tipped catheters require no fluid-filled tubing and are far less influenced by the above problems. Their use in routine clinical practice has been limited to date by the two principal factors of cost and drift in electrical calibration which cannot be quantified or corrected once the catheter is positioned. Our study was undertaken to evaluate a new disposable fibreoptic-based transducer-tipped catheter system (Camino 420).
The aims of the study were first to determine the static accuracy of pressure measurement over the physiological range; second, to determine zero pressure drift and maintenance of accuracy with changes in operating temperature and prolonged pulsatile pressure loading; and third, to define characteristics of the system. METHODS 
Static accuracy
Four Camino model 11 0-4 (4 French gauge) and one 140-8 (Swan Ganz 8 French gauge) catheters which form part of the Camino 420 pressure monitoring system* were assessed. Displacement of a mirror diaphragm within the miniaturised transducer at the catheter tip alters a fibreoptic-transmitted light signal, which in turn is translated by microprocessor to digital and analogue pressure signals. The specifications of the system are described in Appendix A and a schematic representation of the transducer tip is given in Figure 1 . Two 110-4 catheters were studied after being used for cardiac catheterisation. One was studied immediately upon opening of package. The fourth 110-4 and the Swan-Ganz catheter were studied after an exposed but clinically unused shelf period of at least a month.
In Figure 2 the apparatus used for determination of accuracy is illustrated. Zero pressure calibration was performed at atmospheric pressure and room temperature (21 QC). Each catheter was introduced into a water-filled chamber through a rubber injection port. ** The chamber containing the transducer-tipped catheter was progressively pressurised by manual inflation of a calibrating sphygmomanometer (Accoson) to 0, 20, 40, 100 and 200 mmHg. The corresponding pressures registered by the Camino display module were recorded by an independent observer. This procedure was performed three times consecutively for each catheter, and the least accurate of the three readings at each of the five calibration pressures was tabled. Confidence intervals were not used to express accuracy because of the small sample size. The three readings were reproducible, in all cases being within 2 mmHg of each other. In subsequent tests, voltage output at the fibreoptic unit's recorder outlet was measured with a digital voltmeter (Fluke 77) to obtain fractions of mmHg where needed, as the display resolution is 1 mmHg. A significant change in pressure reading due to wetting of the transducer was noted and this immersion artifact was further investigated in all catheters. Each catheter was zeroed in air and the change in pressure reading following its immersion to a negligible depth (typically 1 mm) of water was noted. Further immersions to 1, 2 and 3 cm depths were performed to confirm persistance of the artifact.
MOVING DIAPHRAGM
Temperature effect on the fibreoptic transducer was evaluated by immersion in water at room temperature (21.5 Q C) and then ·Camino Laboratories, San Diego, California: distributors: Bio-Spectrum (Australia) Pty. Ltd., Crows Nest, NSW. "Luer lock injection site, AHS Australia catalogue no. 86 t 423UL.
Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Vo/. 15, No. 3. August. 1987 at 40°C, performed in triplicate for each of the five catheters. Temperatures were recorded by a thermocouple (Siemens Sirecust 401-N).
Maintenance of accuracy
Stability of transducer accuracy was subsequently tested in three catheters over a 24-hour period under simulated physiological conditions: the catheter tip was inserted in a water-filled chamber pressurised to a pulsatile pressure of approximately 110nO mmHg (mean 85, SD 5, mmHg) generated by a physiological pressure generator (Biotek 601), and the chamber itself was placed in a temperature-controlled oven maintained at 40°C. Calibration was reassessed at 10 and 30 minutes and 2, 18 and 24 hours of simulated environment by a single comparison with a mercury sphygrriomanometer at each of the five calibration pressures. Baseline stability was tested over a further 72-hour period in two of these catheters under static conditions, with the transducer left open to air at room temperature. Drift from zero pressure was noted at 12 hours, 24, 48 and 72 hours.
Dynamic characteristics
In Figure 3 the apparatus used to evaluate dynamic characteristics is illustrated. Frequency response was determined by the application of a sinusoidal pressure at increasing frequency (1 to 60 Hz) to the transducer system to generate a response curve from which the bandwidth was measured. Bandwidth was defined as the frequency range in which system response remained within 3 db of steady state response. Resonance, if present, may be characterised by its natural frequency and damping coefficient. The catheters were introduced directly into the pressure generator (Biotek 601) through a rubber injection port, with no intervening tubing. Frequency was measured four catheters was defined as the mean of three determinations. The average of the four catheters and its standard error (SEM) was calculated.
In vivo recordings of aortic and left ventricular pressure waveforms were made during routine cardiac catheterisation with two catheters prior to laboratory measurements. The practicability of use and quality of recordings were compared with those obtained by the routine fluid-filled system·t RESULTS 
Static accuracy
Following zeroing of the fibreoptic transducers in air, measurement of static pressure in water resulted in errors (maximum among five catheters) of 2 mmHg at 0 mmHg reference pressure, 2 at 20 mmHg, 4 at 40 mmHg, 4 at 100 mmHg and 9 at 200 mmHg ( Table 1 ). The errors of all readings except one were overestimations. Simple immersion of the transducer in water without passage through an injection port reproduced the changes in baseline of up to 2 mmHg which persisted to a depth of 3 cm ( Figure 5 ). A rise in temperature from 21. 5 to 40·C alone altered zero pressure readings for each catheter by 1.0 to 2 mmHg.
Maintenance of accuracy
Prolonged exposure to simulated intraarterial conditions caused, primarily, an upward drift of baseline resulting in readings of + 6, + 5 and + 3 mmHg at 0 mmHg pressure by the three catheters after 24 hours. Measurements at higher pressures were correspondingly overestimated, resulting in errors of up to 6 mmHg at 20 mmHg, 7 at 40 mmHg, 7 at 100 mmHg and 11 mmHg at 200 mmHg ( Table 2) . We observed minimal baseline drift in two of the above catheters when subsequently left exposed to room air for 72 hours during which readings deviated by no more than 1 mmHg from 0 mmHg at all times.
Dynamic characteristics
The fibreoptic transducer does not exhibit resonance, having a uniform frequency response up to 33.2 Hz (SEM 0.2 Hz), with gradual reduction in response at higher frequencies. This compares well with an example of the typical response by the standard fluid-filled catheter-manometer system described above (Figure 4 ). In clinical use the fibreoptic transducer compared favourably with the standard system. Set-up time and complexity was reduced, artifacts due to patient movement and catheter manipulation were minimal, the quality of recordings obtained were comparable (Figures 6, 7) and zero baseline remained steady during patient rotation for angiography, a procedure which introduced up to 16 mmHg offset in the fluid-filled tBentley Trandec 800 transducer with Siemens 404·1 system, and 120 cm still anerial extension tubing (AHS Australia), with in vitro resonant system frequency of22 Hzand damping coefficient of 0.22. system due to elevation of catheter tip III relation to transducer.
DISCUSSION
The introduction of a disposable transducer-tipped catheter system is significant in the field of invasive pressure monitoring. Other catheter-tipped systems based on miniaturised strain gauges have been in use for many years 7 but have not found wide application because of their cost, fragility and the problem of uncorrectable drift in calibration with time once in situ.
Problems with the widely used fluid-filled pressure monitoring systems have been extensively reviewed. Inaccuracy may be introduced by the presence ofbubbles,8 blood clots, incorrect dome application,9,lo faulty continuous flush systems, 1 1 inappropriate tubing length and calibre,12 as well as procedural errors in transducer calibration and positioning, 4 Errors of 7.4 mmHg for every 10 cm of vertical water column created by transducer malpositioning may be clinically important, particularly in low pressure systems such as the intra-cranial and right ventricular chambers, Inadequacy of dynamic response commonly caused by some of these factors may produce systolic overshoot artifacts leading to overestimation of systolic blood pressure by as much as 20%,12,13 although diastolic pressures are much less affected. DP/dt related indices are subject to even greater distortion and measurement of these is thus rarely practicable in routine clinical practice. The use of frequency compensating devices l4 may reduce systolic overshoot but increases system complexity.
The disposable fibreoptic transducer system examined requires only one initial zeroing and thereafter is not affected by the above considerations. The risk of contamination and sepsis by repeated handling and atmospheric exposure is also theoretically reduced. 6,4,9 7,5,9 6,9,10 9,11,6 *Note that on no occasion did a transducer underestimate pressure. The results indicate that the fibreoptic system has reasonable accuracy in the arterial blood pressure range. Errors not greater tnan 4 mmHg for pressures up to 100 mmHg and 9 mmHg up to 200 mmHg were observed ( Table 1 ). The consistency of overestimation among all catheters suggests that the gain of the eamino amplifier-display module was inappropriate and greater accuracy would be obtained if this were corrected. However, there is no user-accessible adjustment of gain and only one module was available at the time of this study. Although not ideal, this accuracy probably compares favourably with that realised by conventional fluid-filled manometers in routine clinical use.
Baseline drift during simulated intraarterial conditions became significant by 24 hours (up to 6 mmHg), but is probably acceptable for arterial pressure measurement. This error exceeds the manufacturer's claim of < 3 mmHg/24 hrs, although the conditions of their test are not specified. Exposure to room air alone, however, for 72 hours caused minimal change in baseline. This suggests that pulsatile or steady pressure, or physiological temperature accentuates drift of baseline and that it originates in the transducer rather than the electronics of the display module. There was little change in sensitivity of the transducer during prolonged pulsatile loading. Monitoring of low pressures requires greater stability and we cannot comment on whether the correspondingly lesser stress to the transducer under such conditions would result in smaller, more acceptable drift.
The immersion artifact described is another potential source of error possibly due to surface tension effects. This error, and the described temperature effect may become significant in measuring low pressures, in which case we recommend that zero pressure calibration be performed with the catheter tip immersed to a shallow depth (1 to 2 mm) in a suitable liquid.
The system has a bandwidth of 33Hz and as this is not subject to degradation by bubbles, clot, flush systems or tubing characteristics in vivo, dP/dt indexes may be expected to be reproduced accurately in routine clinical practice. 4 
